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Dear OPANA colleagues, 

As fall approaches, changes are in the air! As leaves are falling, plants are going to rest and winter is on the 

horizon, OPANA is gearing up for its next conference, Nov. 2 and 3
rd

 at the Nottawasaga Inn.   

At that conference, the Annual General Meeting (AGM) will be held on Saturday.  The AGM is your chance to 

learn what OPANA is doing to meet your needs and to have your say in the leadership of OPANA.  The 

current financial status of OPANA will be discussed and reports from chairs of the committees will be 

presented. There are openings on the Board of Directors as representatives of your geographical area and 

we welcome new volunteers!  The OPANA Board of Directors is an amazing, flexible team who support each 

other in our professional growth. 

 
I started with OPANA as a volunteer conference organizer and so enjoyed the company, skill and enthusiasm of 

my board colleagues that I have remained with OPANA, most recently as your President.  I have enjoyed these 

past two years as President, and have grown professionally and personally.  I have met many PeriAnesthesia 

nurses from coast to coast and at the international conference, nurses from around the world.  I have learned 

that we have a universal enthusiasm for our specialty and a breadth of skill that is so willingly shared.  

I have been mentored by the Immediate Past President, Marianne Kampf and I will be mentoring your next 

President, Carol Deriet. No one person on the Board of Directors works as a single unit but as a member of the 

whole, supported not only in the good but in the needy times.   I have experienced this myself and will always 

be grateful for the friends I have made. 

Thank you all for the support you have given OPANA and my hope is that you will continue to support our 

nursing specialty, our professional organization, and each other.  

Deborah  
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Registration is available at www.opana.org  
 
 
 

http://www.opana.org/
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PRACTICING WHERE WE WORK:  SIM LAB AT THE BEDSIDE! 

A new piece of simulation equipment now allows Sunnybrook staff to undergo simulation 
education in their own units. 

The in-situ simulation tower allows the Sunnybrook Canadian Simulation Centre (SCSC) to run 
simulations anywhere in the hospital, providing learners with valuable teaching and learning 
opportunities within their clinical environment. In-situ simulation allows for deliberate, repetitive 
practice in the clinical environment and can be an in-valuable resource to help identify patient 
safety issues, such as latent threats and system issues. 

“One of the challenges for simulation education is replicating the real environment,” says Susan 
DeSousa, education coordinator in the simulation centre. “The use of the mobile in-situ 
simulation tower overcomes that challenge. Now we can focus on education and deliberate, 
repetitive practice. For high-risk scenarios, such as Code Blue, why wouldn’t we practice where 
we work? Now at Sunnybrook, we can.” 

Earlier this year, the Surgical Short Stay Unit (SSSU) teamed up with the SCSC to develop an 
in-situ Code Blue curriculum designed to prepare nurses on the unit to manage a Code Blue. 
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The SSSU provides post-procedural care that supports safe and efficient discharge home by the 
following morning. Managing post-op patients requires being prepared to manage a variety of 
patient situations, including Code Blue. 

“The Surgical Short Stay Unit is located on M-Ground.At night, there are three nurses caring for 
14 patients, and the unit is quite isolated,” says Ramona Hackett, registered nurse and clinical 
educator, Peri-Anesthesia Services. “We have recently acquired a crash cart in this area and 
the nurses asked for a mock code to practice using the cart. The nurses also felt that it would 
give them more confidence to handle the situation until the Code Blue team arrived.” 

The SSSU team of nurses practiced managing a variety of Code Blue scenarios, including good 
quality CPR, airway maintenance and preparing the equipment that would be required such as 
oxygen and BVM, suction, having an intubation tray available and knowing where life-saving 
medications are located. Each simulation was followed by an interactive, video-assisted 
debriefing session to solidify specific learning objectives. 

“The mobile simulation lab was an awesome experience for the nurses,” Hackett says. “Many of 
them had never had the opportunity to experience a mock code, and having the mannequin and 
simulation equipment in the unit made it as lifelike as possible. All of the feedback was excellent 
and the nurses have commented that they would like to have this experience more frequently. 
The mock code has inspired many nurses in the SSSU to pursue cardiology courses this 
September.” 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

OpanaNurse 

@OPANA_RN 

http://www.facebook.com/opana.nurse
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The Canadian Nurses Association (CNA) offers the only national nursing certification program in 
Canada, so we understand the commitment it takes to achieve your certification credential. We 
also know the pride you feel when you pass your exam and put on your pin for the first time. 
Becoming certified in your specialty demonstrates your commitment to nursing excellence and 
continuing competence. It shows that you Care to Be the Best! 

About certification: CNA certification is a voluntary, recognized credential for registered 
nurses who meet specific nursing practice criteria, continuous learning and exam-based testing 
requirements. The credential, which must be renewed every five years, confirms your 
proficiency in a nursing specialty/area of nursing practice by having met predetermined 
standards. 

Certification represents a commitment to the leading edge in health-care standards, and it gives 
national scope to continuing competence initiatives mandated by provincial/territorial quality 
assurance programs. When you achieve certification it shows your commitment to a national 
standard of professional expertise and in-depth understanding in your area of nursing practice. 

Certification is now offered in 20 specialties/areas of nursing practice, with PeriAnesthesia being 
administered for the first time in 2014! 

Benefits: Having a trademarked certification credential after your name indicates to patients, 
employers, the public and professional-licensing bodies that you are qualified, competent and 
current in a nursing specialty/area of nursing practice. It distinguishes you as a registered nurse 
who Cares to Be the Best! 

 Greater job opportunities 
 Career advancement 
 Potential for salary differentials and reimbursement of certification exam costs 
 Workplace recognition 
 University credit toward a nursing degree 
 Mentoring and exam development opportunities 

Join the more than 17,200 RNs who are already CNA-certified and show that you Care to Be 
the Best! 

For more information: 

http://www.nurseone.ca/docs/NurseOne/Certification/Cert_Application_Guide_2014_e.pdf#page=  

http://www.nurseone.ca/docs/NurseOne/Certification/Cert_Application_Guide_2014_e.pdf#page
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Regional Report for the Greater Toronto Area:  Carol Deriet & Ramona Hackett  
 

   
Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre:  Carol Deriet 

I am very pleased to be presenting an updated poster on the PeriAnesthesia Care Pathway at 

the ICPAN Conference in Ireland. Lynn Haslam, Ramona Hackett and I are also working on an 

article on the development and implementation of this new document. We are looking forward to 

sharing this with All of you once it is complete. I am also looking forward to seeing many of you 

at the upcoming OPANA Inspirations Conference! Many of our Sunnybrook Staff are attending 

and we have been promoting it every chance possible. See you there! 

The Scarborough Hospital:  Sharon Gabriel 

The ability to mine data from the perioperative experience is one that perioperative nurses have 

seen long coming.  The Ministry of Health and Long Term Care (MHLTC) has bench marks that 

have to be reported, i.e. administration of antibiotics within an hour of knife to skin, the Surgical 

Safety Checklist List and central line insertion management, but to name a few.  For the 

preoperative experience there is the appropriateness of patients to attend preadmission clinic.  

And what about those patients who live out of town?  Can they log onto a system, answer the 

questions and then be interviewed via Skype?  And in PACU, is there a way to monitor pain 

levels and interventions to assess the effectiveness of the interventions.  And most importantly, 

is there a way to have information obtained in preadmission, go forward through the 

perioperative experience without asking the patient 5 different times about their ambulation.  At 

The Scarborough Hospital (TSH) we were looking for a program that could answer all those 

questions.  In addition in March 2012, the MOHLTC announced new budgetary process, and 

Case costing was an integral part of the process of budgeting. The question we had to ask was, 

“could the perioperative experience be had for the funding that the MOHLTC was providing?” 

TSH committed more than one million dollars to provide the perioperative program with the 

opportunity to address these issues.  Over the period of one year, TSH struck a Project 

Management Team to oversee the selection and implementation of a computer system that 

would provide a process to answer all those questions.  A core Team was struck with a Project 

Manager, Clinical Project Manager, an Information Project Manager and an IT resource. 

After a well-defined and rigorous process, the successful vendor was Surgical Information 

System (SIS).  From signing of contract to go live over two sites (The Birchmount and the 
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General), three areas (a free standing Eye Center, two Endoscopy suites and two preadmission, 

pre, intra and post-operative care (Phase 1& II) was a mind numbing 21 week event.  Each 

week members of the SIS team came to develop modules, train the super users and provide 

ongoing support to the core team.     

This is not the way I would envision an implementation, but the constraints of time, deadlines 

(being able to case cost) and the need for data, drove the project.  SIS came on site the third 

week of January and TSH went live with preadmission and preoperative care in the OR and 

Endoscopy unit on Tuesday June 17.  On Wednesday June 18 we expanded to Intraop, Postop 

and PACU.  The Eye Center went live two weeks later.  After the long weekend in July, the 

perioperative service entered the traditional summer slowdown.  There were 10 weeks to 

address ongoing educational needs, identify changes needed to the data base and the job of 

auditing charts for completeness of documentation. 

Since the date of implementation the teams have been meeting with super user groups to 

address issues of change requests both in the data base and flow of documentation.  Audits 

were started in August going back into July.  The results of the audits are driving the in-service 

schedule and need for additional education over the next six months.  The rapid patient flow of 

the Eye Center has resulted in a redesign of the preoperative chart such that the information 

gathered is specific to the preoperative Eye Center and not driven by preoperative Data in the 

Same Day Surgery Unit. 

Six months before the implementation of SIS, the materials management system had 

implemented a new system (SAP).  That information had to be transferred into SIS and that 

happened manually as one clerk sat for four weeks and moved the data from multiple sources 

(the vendors and our own materials management team) into an excel spread sheet that was 

“dumped” into SIS.  Each day the nursing staff finds more items that never made the original 

“data dump”.   The plan is to case cost specific surgeries, by surgeon and look to standardize 

across practices using best practice protocols. 

Proactively the PACU had purchased new monitors two years previously.  One of the promised 

goals was the interface between the monitor directly into the documentation.  The PACU staff 

loves seeing the vital sign data go right into the chart!!  Additionally pain assessment and 

medication administration go straight to the vital sign graft.  The PACU nurses have been the 

first to voice “I love this program!” 

In September the team will be meeting with SIS to develop the site specific Analytics program.  

This is a corner stone of the SIS program and allows for real time case costing, surgical 

performance and a multitude of other data that will demonstrate clinical practice and 

efficiencies.   According to SIS, surgeons become highly competitive to ensure that their costs 

for a Laparoscopic Cholecystectomy are in line with the rest of the teams!  This is one tool to 

assist surgeons into applying best practices in this time of fiscal restraint. 

People congratulate the team on the “project being finished”.   We know the truth of any project 

of this size; we have successfully completed implementation, now we have to start using the 

data in a way to provide our patients with a safe, efficient, effective perioperative visit! 
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Regional Report for Southern Ontario- Hamilton/Niagara Region:  Marianne Kampf & Nancy Pool 

Hello to all our PeriAnesthesia colleagues! It’s time to reflect back on what was both a relaxing 

and busy summer. Your regional directors have been working hard behind the scenes, 

preparing for the upcoming Fall INSPIRATIONS conference, writing and revising OPANA 

Standards, developing new initiatives within our region, in addition to research. One of the 

greatest trials for consensus to date is the discharge of patients who have received spinal 

anesthesia and what criteria are used to discharge patients to SDS or an inpatient unit.  We 

know practice fluctuates across the region, province and country. The use of dermatome 

assessments is evident but the consensus in relation to motor assessment and when the patient 

is ready for discharge from PACU is still out there for discussion. Finding literature to back up 

what the best practice is, is also difficult to attain. So if you have information you have and 

willing to share I know we would be very grateful as we try and move forward with evidence to 

support a change. 

Below is a picture taken at a recent workshop we held at HHS on CVAD- central vascular 

access care devices. There has been a very small group that I can attest have been working 

diligently behind the scenes for a year now. The results were positive and we will launch this for 

staff in December of this year- a 4 hour workshop dedicated to this topic. Already in place is one 

on VAT- Vascular Access Therapy. For more information go to our hospital link site 

www.hhsc.ca  It is a four step competency care pathway that involves elearning- theory based, 

workshop, clinical competency sign off and final exam. 

 

Lastly, we are looking forward to seeing many of you at our conference on November 1st at the 

Nottawasaga Inn. Until then... 

Warmest hellos from, 

Marianne Kampf & Nancy Poole 

 

http://www.hhsc.ca/
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Regional Report for Western Ontario - London/Windsor Region:   

Karen Rogers & Shelley Bondy 

OPANA JOINS SOCIAL MEDIA BUZZ!!! 
As OPANA grows, so does our opportunity to connect!  Links to Face Book, Twitter and 
OPANA's new forum can be found on our website opana.org  
Facebook and Twitter are public social media forums where members and non-members can 
view and share pictures and  newsworthy nursing  articles. These sites are monitored by 
designated board members. We are hopeful that these sites will encourage new members. 
Our OPANA forum is a private site for members only. Members can join by following the links 
with in the forum. Once your request is approved by the moderator, you will have access to ask 
questions and share insights to better your PeriAnesthesia nursing practice. 

ESSEX COUNTY REPORT 
The OPANA Standards have had great value to the PeriAnesthesia practice at Leamington 
Hospital.  A committee was formed to improve flow of the endoscopy patients through the O.R. 
With reference to the standards, the team combined two post endoscopy nursing records 
including the PADS. The focus is on individual patient assessments using a discharge team of 
the PACU RN and Day Surgery RPN. The average discharge time has been decreased by 15 
minutes. This process improvement will help us eliminate patient jams in recovery as we move 
forward in expanding our orthopedic outpatient program. Again- thanks to OPANA Standards for 
being a terrific resource! 

 Regional Report for Dentistry & Free Standing Clinics:  Cher Jackson & Susie Oxenham 

Hello to all fellow members, non-members and newly, networked PeriAnesthesia nurses: 

Susie and I would like to inform you that the OPANA “Inspirations” 2013 Conference, Nov. 2 

& 3, at the Nottawasaga Resort and Conference Center is well on its way to becoming a 

great success and we appreciate all who have sparked an interest and are attending!   All 

information is on our website: www.opana.org  

Please join us as we are looking forward to welcoming a Dental Anesthesia Speaker; among 

many other speakers, named Dr. Gino Gizzarelli.  He will present on Dental Anesthesia, 

emergencies and treatment. 

We would like to thank the PeriAnesthesia staff members of the following hospitals: Royal 

Victoria, Barrie; Collingwood General and Marine Hospital, Collingwood; Mackenzie Health, 

Richmond Hill; Southlake Regional Health Center, Newmarket; Markham Stouffville, Markham; 

Free-Standing Day/Out Patient Surgery Clinics (plastics and endoscopy), Oral Dentistry Clinics, 

and the staff at Regional Municipality of York Center for their reception, enthusiasm and interest 

in our conference and OPANA  membership.  It was wonderful meeting you all and we hope to 

see your friendly faces again at the conference to share more information!   

OPANA has ‘on-board’ now, Facebook and twitter (@OPANA_RN).   Set up for all to access, 

helping increase our knowledge and communication. 

http://opana.org/
http://www.opana.org/
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The standards committee is meeting on a regular basis and Susie and I are continuing to 

contribute with the new Dentistry and Free-Standing Clinic Standards. 

The revised Out-of-Hospital (OHP) Standards were approved at the CPSO Council meeting 

held this past Tuesday. The document is posted on the website at- 

http://www.cpso.on.ca/members/default.aspx?id=5334 . One of the key revisions in the 

document is reference to the collaboration with the College and Public Health Ontario (PHO) to 

create a document which addresses the issue of Infection Prevention and Control for Clinical 

Office Space. This replaces a previous College infection and control document. The link to the 

PHO site where the document is housed can be found at- 

http://www.publichealthontario.ca/en/eRepository/IPAC_Clinical_Office_Practice_2013.pdf. 

There are no updates from the Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario to report at this 

time. 

We would like to sign off with a written thought, of something nurses already know but, feel we 

can all benefit from a gentle reminder, as charting, is being talked about with concern and that 

is:   “IF WE HAVEN’T CHARTED IT, THEN WE HAVEN’T DONE IT!” 

Hope to see you at the conference!! 

Cher Jackson and Susie Oxenham 

Regional Report for Paediatrics:  Nancy Rudyk 

 
I hope that you are thinking of attending the OPANA Inspiration conference at the Nottawasaga 
Inn and Resort Nov 1-3, 2013. The days are filled with interesting topics and speakers. 
This conference also provides an opportunity to network with other PeriAnesthesia nurses. 
I would like to set up a meeting time for all those interested in Pediatric care during this 
conference. Date, time and room to be announced: stayed tune 
 
Still looking for updates on: 

 How does your facility pre-screen pediatric patients prior to GA?  

 

 Does your preop program use a pathway that has helped to decrease surgical delays 
and cancellations for pediatric patients which you would like to share with OPANA 
members? 

http://www.cpso.on.ca/members/default.aspx?id=5334
http://www.publichealthontario.ca/en/eRepository/IPAC_Clinical_Office_Practice_2013.pdf
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Please email your feedback to: nancy.rudyk@sickkids.ca  

Hope to see you at OPANA 2013 conference!  

   
Nancy 

 
Contact Info:    
Nancy Rudyk, Clinical Nurse Specialist  
Preanesthesia Clinic, Department of Anesthesia 
Hospital for Sick Children 
Toronto, Ont.           416-813-2246                                                                                                                              
 
 

 

Regional Report for North Western Ontario- Thunderbay/Sault Ste. Marie Region  

This position is currently vacant and OPANA is searching for an interested nurse(s) to represent 
Northwest Ontario. 
 
Regional Report for North Eastern Ontario- Sudbury/North Bay Region:  
This position is currently vacant and OPANA is searching for an interested nurse(s) to represent 
Northeast Ontario.  
 
Regional Report for Eastern Ontario- Ottawa/Kingston/Peterborough  
This position is currently vacant and OPANA is searching for an interested nurse(s) to represent 
Eastern Ontario.   
  
                                                                                                                      
Regional Report for Central Ontario – Barrie/Orillia/Newmarket Region 
Hello Everyone, 

I would like to take a moment to introduce myself as the Regional Representative for OPANA for 
the Central region. This area consists of Newmarket (Southlake), Alliston, Barrie, Orillia, 
Midland, Bracebridge, Huntsville and Parry Sound.  
I know that there have been some changes around the area in PeriAnesthesia nursing with new 
Managers in the last year at 3 of the area hospitals.  
Muskoka-Algonquin Health Center’s Bracebridge site has been building their gynecological 
surgical program and linked with Orillia Soldier’s Memorial Hospital for learnings from both 
PACU and their OR. 
Royal Victoria Regional Health Center (Barrie) is about to open 2 new operating theatres and 
have been gearing up in their areas for the change.  
Several PeriAnesthesia nurses from around the region will be joining us in Alliston for the Fall 
Inspirations Conference. 
Hope to see many of you there!  
 
Tammy Gallagher                                                                                                                                                             

mailto:nancy.rudyk@sickkids.ca
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OPANA’S MISSION STATEMENT 

 

 To promote standards of PeriAnesthesia nursing practice which will improve care and promote 
safety for practitioners and patients 

 

 To establish and promote educational programs which will contribute to the above. 
 

 To provide a forum for the presentation and discussion of all matters relating to the practice of 
PeriAnesthesia nursing. 

 

 To establish cooperation and liaison with all groups, associations, institutions, or bodies in 
matters affecting the objective of the association; and 

 

 To further the public’s awareness of the role of the PeriAnesthesia practitioner as a vital member 
of the Health Care Community. 

 

...because being a member promotes 
 Opportunity to network with peers 
 Pride in having a professional organization 
 Affiliation with NAPAN©, our national association 
 Nursing excellence 
 Advocacy with other qualified perianesthesia nurses 

 
Membership Benefits include: 

 Quarterly newsletters 
 Reduced registration fee at OPANA-sponsored educational events including our annual conference 

and Annual General Meeting (AGM) 
 Opportunities for members to apply for financial support for continuing educational activities 

(conference bursaries) 
 Discounts on OPANA Standards of Practice 
 Membership in the National Association of PeriAnesthesia Nurses – Canada (NAPANc) 
 Opportunity to vote on important OPANA issues 
 Networking opportunities 

 
Ways to register to become an OPANA member: 
 

 Use our website:  www.opana.org and join online. Cost per membership is $50. 
  Member of RNAO?  Add OPANA to your membership.  
  Even better, if you are already a member of RNAO and paying your fees with an employer payee 

deduction, consider adding OPANA to your membership. It would calculate out to less than $13.00/pay 
for RNAO & OPANA. No hassle, renewal or fuss! 

 Membership runs from November 1-October 31.  Membership is aligned with the RNAO membership 
dates, as well as the annual OPANA conference.  Renew your membership when you register for the 
conference.  A great reminder! 

 

 

                                                 

For more information on 

OPANA membership             

Visit www.opana.org 

 

http://www.opana.org/
http://www.opana.org/
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OPANA STANDARDS OF PRACTICE, 6TH EDITION, 2009 CONTENTS: 

 OPANA Mission Statement, Vision and Goals, Scope of Practice for PeriAnesthesia Nursing                                                                              
 
ADMINISTRATIVE STANDARDS 

 Environment and Equipment 

 Staffing 

 Orientation and Education 

 Documentation 

 Continuous Quality Improvement 
 
CLINICAL PRACTICE STANDARDS 

 Care of Patients Receiving General Anesthetics, 
Regional Anesthetics, Analgesics, Muscle Relaxants 
and Sedative Agents 

 Airway Management 

 Patient Comfort Related to Pain or Postoperative Nausea and Vomiting 

 Management of Thermoregulation 

 Assessment, Monitoring and Interventions of the PeriAnesthesia Patient in All Areas of 
PeriAnesthesia Patient Care  

 Transfer of Care and Accountability in all Phases of the PeriAnesthesia Environment 
 
RESOURCES 

 PreOperative Screening in the PreOperative Phase or PreAdmission Unit 

 Telepractice in the PreOperative Phase or PreAdmission Unit 

 Recommended Staffing Guidelines and Patient Classification 

 Care and Screening of the Patient with Obstructive Sleep Apnea  

 Care of the Patient with Malignant Hyperthermia 

 Management of Patients with Latex Allergies  

 Guidelines for Visitors in All Phases of the PeriAnesthesia Environment 

 Patient Safety Measures in All Phases of the PeriAnesthesia Environment 

 Emergence Delirium 

 Pain Management in PeriAnesthesia Nursing 

 Infection Prevention and Control 

 Discharge Criteria from All Phases of PostAnesthesia Recovery 

 Managing Patient Process Flow through the PACU (Avoiding Delays in the OR)  
                          
POSITION STATEMENTS 

 Minimum Staffing in All PostAnesthetic Phases of Recovery 

 Role of the Nurse Practitioner in Anesthesia in All Phases of PeriAnesthesia Environments 

 Roles of the RN and RPN in the PeriAnesthesia Setting 

 Phase I Recovery as a Critical Care Unit 

 Unregulated (Health) Care Providers in PeriAnesthesia Settings  

 Do Not Resuscitate in the PeriAnesthesia Environment 

 Fast Tracking of the Post Anesthetic Patient to Bypass Phase I Recovery 

 Role of the Anesthesia Assistant in the PeriAnesthesia Environment 

 
To order your copy of OPANA standards, please go to 

WWW.OPANA.ORG and order via credit card through our safe site 

The OPANA Standards 
Committee is continuing to work 

on the 7
th

 Edition!       
If you are interested in learning 

about the process of researching 
and writing standards, please 

contact: 
info@opana.org  

                                                     

http://www.opana.org/
mailto:info@opana.org
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